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Letter dated 19 March 1980 from the Permanent Representative 
of Democratic Kampuchea to the United Nations addressed to 

the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith, for your information, a 
report issued by the Ministry of Information of Democratic Kampuchea concerning 
the heinous crimes of the Vietnamese expansionists aimed at exterminating the 
people of Kampuchea. 

I should be grateful if you would have this text circulated as an official 
document of the General Assembly, under items 22 and 76 of the preliminary list, 
and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) THIOUWN Prasith 
Ambassador 

Permanent Representative 
of Democratic Kampuchea 
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I. :,!ASSACi?ES AND i‘lURDE!?S 

1. On 4 February 1980, approxirmtely 100 inhabitants of Svay Chr?s commune‘ 
(province of Kratis) wme massacred by the Vi?tnamss? invaders. Th~ey w?r? 
stabbed to death, discmbow?lled and mutila-ted. About 30 of thm soldiers and 
officials in thz service of the Vie-tnamcs: occupation forc?s, intellectuals and 
Chines? nationals, wre tied up and lc7f-t on ant-hills .to b? eatm alive. 

2. On 7 F',?bruary 1980, the Vi?tnamesP invadms arres-txl 20 families e?c Thm6r 
Kaul (provinc<: of Battamban~). Thqr -tied thz adults togsther and pi?rcfd their 
hmds and xll"S. B-fore shooting them, they killed ths infants before their C-YE 
by throwing thm in th? air and cstchj~ng them on th? points of tb%?ir bayonets. 

3. Also on 7 February, at Bati (province of Takeo), the Vietnamese invaders 
m-r:str?d a man nama3 Sokh and tri?d to make him~ inform on the guerrillas. When 
hz f1a:Ll.y r,?fused to do so, the Vietnamse <nvaders .ti?d him .to a palm-tree, hack<?d 
him iri th: back and tore out his liwr. Then ,bhey murdcrrd his wifz and his 
thrx childrm. 

4. At Prey Kabbas (province of Takeo), the Vidxamcs? invad~?rs massacr?d 
sx~?r;rl dozen inhabitants, -torturing thm to de&h. On 10 F&wary, 10 former 
civil defence puards and officinls of 'the Phnom Pmh puppet administration wre 
iiroancd or buried alive. 

5. In the province of Preah Vihear, on 13 February 1980, at Sr@ Thorn, .th- 
Victnamrsc invaders shot a peasan-t andJ his two childrm as they ww? picking wild 
ppo-ta.tws ncnr their villai-?. Thsz!y -then set rir- to -their house and stol? the 
oxc?n 

6. On 13 February, at OudonR (cennral rePion), the Victnames? invadxs arrested 
,two inhabitants namd L%n and IEn, hung them up by the fe& and swung them 
backwcwards anti forward,s, bayonctitl~ them on each swiing until ,thcy died. 

II. POLICY Ol? EXT!JRI'IIN~TION BY STA~RVA'l?IO~! 

1. On 15 Fzbruary 1980, in -the distric,ts of Raw1 and Ta I&J (province of 
Uattambang), the Vi?tnames? invaders killed -their civil iirfmc? guards and th? 
officers of their villap;,- commit:~tses, on tk pround th& they had allowed ~eopls 
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to g:o for the humanitarian relief supplies being distributed at the Kampuchean-Thai 
border by LINICEF and the International Red Cross. They also killed those who 
received such supplies. 

2. This year, the population is beginning to suffer from a shortage of rice, even 
before the end of the harvest. The Vietnamese inv~aders have carried off all their 
meagre crops. On 7 February 1980, in Cheang C6k commune (province of Prey Vsng), 
they took all the inhabitants' rice and seed. During the first half of February, 
in the districts of Phnom Srok, Thm2.r Puok and Maung Russey (prOVinCe of 
Battambane), they conducted several successive raids and seized the few sacks of 
rice that the people had managed to hide. 

III. INTENSIVE USE OF TOXIC CHEMICALS 

1. On 25 February, in the district of Thm%r Baing (province of Koh Kong), the 
Vietnamese invaders fired poison gas shells. Eight persons, including three small 
children, died after choking and bleeding from the mouth, nose and rectum. 

On the same day, Vietnamese aircraft sprayed toxic chemicals over the same 
district. 

On 20 and 21 February, a Vietnamese aircraft sprayed toxic chemicals in the 
G&tern part of the district on Leach (province of Pursat). These yellowcoloured 
chemicals killed three persons and caused serious poisoning in 13 others, 
including several women and children. 

3. On 12 and 13 February, in Sr@ Chih commune, at Sandan and Prek Kampi 
(province of Kratig), 20 persons died after drinking water which had been poisoned 
by the Vietnamese invaders. 

4. On 12 February, at Samlaut (province of Battambang), the Vietnamese invaders 
poured poison into some water jars. Eleven members of two families, including 
seven children and a pregnant woman, were killed. 

5. On 15 February, in the district of Sandzn (province of Kampong 'Thorn), the 
Vietnamese invaders poured poison into several water--supply points and killed 
many inhabitants. 

6. On 12 February, at Angkor Borey (province of Takeo), seven persons died after 
drinkinK poisoned water. 

(Report issued by the Ministry of Information of Democratic Kampuchea) 
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